
Start the
Boy Right.

The Micccss of your boy de-pn- df

upon how you start him,
edtieur-- him, and dhcct him.
Whv.her he's thrifty or spend.
thr!'ty He ultli the parent.
Isn't !t worth while to start him
right?
TEACH HIM TO SAVE.
hy stnrthifr n hank account for
him fnd fostering the pride with
which he adds to It. There's
more than wraith to bo gained
by such a course.

THE
Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
pnj-- 1 per cent. Interest on all
time deposits,
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000
Chas. du Pont Greek. President.

II. O. Dunham, Cashier.

THR MODEHN IlAltUW.UIR Sroux

HAD
TROUBLE

In keeping your
meat, butter, milk,
etc., last summer?
None this, if you
purchase an

-- Alaska
Refrigerator

A constant circu-

lation of cold air,
perfect ventilation.

Foote & Shear Co,
J 19 N. Washington Ave

The New

SHOE STORE

We are disposing of the entire
nmense stock ol Boots, Shoes and

.Slippers purchased Iron) Morris

Bros., to make room for out brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.
No greater money-savin- g ale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is

large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist
J31 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-- rl

Jermyn. Residence, 17W) Sanderson
venue. Kxpeilenceci, practical scicn- -

tlfic. No complaints ngfdnst chaises, or
work.

Lackawanna
"THIS"

aundry.
;o& Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mr. .ind Mi,.. Fuderak Coimoll ate iit ns
in Philadelphia.

Miss M. . Karlj, of 107 Wvcniiinc aw line, lies
ltluitcd firm I hiciffo, vvlieie slic w.n called to
ntlind t lie tiinci.il of lit r ltu, Mrs. M. J.
lit IT).

,MIs I, rate Wliitnr.v, tho popular oigantst ol
lie Horned lie Methodist KpUcopal rliunli, is
IMtln Mr. and Mis. N. II. ppencci, MS (Juiniy

u venue.

The marilase of A. .1. Millusli. of c o.

clt. and Mis.' Mai; I.. I ainplcll, daughter (

Mr and Mi. I). .1. Campliell, of (lllnon tnvt,
ill taVc plaie at M. IVtcr'a citludral this

morning at It o'doik.
John Ittnore, T. J. .Irnnlnsa .ind W. s. fiould

left dftcinnen for Sew ork tit,
when1 they will attend the ttuct fair and

lifliii; held In llronlhn and arrange tor a
llmllar fail to lie held hire In the near future
under the ampkea of the local lodue of Klks.

llcv. Ou. lav Dohllln has cnteird upon Mi duties
at pa.tor of the First Ornun Milliodist episco
pal church of Adaiita avenue, having leen bent
here from llochetlir, N. V., h.v a decile of the
recent lonliumc of the Ctruun Methodist l

thuicles. It(v. Philip' )lacndii;n, the lor
mer pa.tor. has (tone to Baltimore. Md., to be
come paitor of the larjeu lieiiiun (.liuuh in
that city.

Majur W S. Millar, inspeitor of the Third
Liicade. National Ciuard of Pennstlvanij,

rcceltcd an Invitation to attend the dedi-

cation and unveiling of the tnonzc tablet
by Mjjor Irvinit A. Stearns to the Ninth

regiment ot Wtll.es-Ilarie- . In immuiy of the
cfTIcera and intn ol the Ninth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, who lost thiir Uvea during
the Spaiiiih-Amnlea- war. Tlie event will take
place in the Ninth regiment armory, at Willcs-Ilirr-

Frldiv, May 11.

1523

DIED.

COmtir.AN-- In Siranton, April 21, I'M Jliry
Ann Corrlgan, aged 40 years. Funeial Tuesday
morrlrj. Services at bt. Peter's Cathedral, and
Intenrent at Cathedral cemetery.

Oimin-l- ii Scranton, April 22, 1"00. Leo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dippia, aged fi years and
f. months. Funeral from tho family icsldeiuc,
SOS Hickory Mreet, Tueaday at 3 p. in.

JONES In lllakely, April SI, 1000, .Mrs. William
Jjnea, gd (il years. I'unrnl Tuesday after,
noon it 2 o'clock, at the family residence.
Interment at the KIdge iemeter;-- .

M'DvW.Ni:L!-.- U Aie'nbald, pri !, I'JOO, Mark
M"Doni(ll. Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

M01IIII5. In Scranlou, Pa., April 23, ltX, Su-

san, the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Morris, of 2US Itallroad avenue. Fune-
ral Wednesday afternoon.

BOND ISSUE CALLED

CLOAK OF DECEPTION

CAPTAIN MAY BAYS IT IS TO

HIDE EXTRA VAQANCE.

Desplto All This, the Board of Con-

trol by a Largo Vote Decides to

Fix the Tax Levy at Fourteen
Mills and to Issue ?100,000 Worth
of 4 2 Per Cent Bonds to Clear

Up the Indebtedness Existing and
Imminent Treasurer Given a
Raise.

Fourteen mills of a levy and a $100,000
Issue of ii per cent, bonds wus decided
upon last night by the board of control
as the means of meeting the school dis-

trict Indebtedness for the coming year.
Captain .May opposed tho bond Issue,
characterizing It as n subterfuge to
hide the board's extravagance, and
saying that the only honest method
would be to dcclaie n. nineteen mill
levy, confers to the people that tho
board has'been extravagant, and prom-
ise that It won't occur ngnln.

Captain May und Mr. Sehrelfer weru
the only members to vote against the
bond Issue, though Mr. Raiker, It wan
undei stood, only voted for It that hs
might be In u position to move for re-

consideration It a favorable opportun-
ity al rived. Those who voted In Its
favor weie Mppsih. Hhtres, O'Malley,
Hyiioii, Phllllpn, Hoche. Golden, Dr.
O'Malley. Schaefer, N'euls, Walsh,
Kvans, Batker, Langan, Schwass, Gib-
bons, Jayne. Messrs. Francois, Jen-
nings and Leonard were absent.

The report of the finance committee
containing the recommendation adopt-
ed, which was previously published In
full, as lead by the committee chair-
man, Mr. Uvatis. Its recapitulation Is
a3 follows:

UAMLUIKS.
(Jriifl.il account $J1G,0!)
MiorURC Is'iu (.estimated) , IJ.OM
Building fund W.ntw

"Steel ceilliiirs t!,UOO

I'lvlng up grounds around No. 2 .1 n I U.. 8,000
Pajmcnts on lots undu umliact 17,UII

Total 113,631

ni:soutci:s.
Koutlccn mill lrv.v J7e,3'tS
State appropriation C(i,7ii.1

Dond issue W.roV)

Total IU.0lt

Tho dlffetence between tho estimated
resources and liabilities will be more
than made up, the committee figures.
by the premium that will be received
on the bond1'.

CAPTAIN MAY'S FIGUUKS.
Captain May could not understand

how the lommlttcc figured that only a
$2,000 deficit was In sight. According
to his figures the deficit, even with the
bond issue, would be $17,050,000. Ills
figuring was as follows:
( ,1 m r.il .in omit v'llo.O.Yl

hhortdirc ivri (estimated) IV")

Total 3GI,fr0
I. of i mills allowed for Kincial

J7t!..'W 10

Mate .ipploprlatlon ii,7u.l 00

Totdi ?in,oi'j.io

He could not understand the com-
mittee's way of figuring, and the com-
mittee could not understand his way.
The committee was confident Its way
was the rlsht way, and the board ac-

cepted It.
Captain May's comments of the pio-pnse- d

bond Issue were Interpreted to
be quite ns much a criticism on the
board's conduct of school affairs dur-
ing the p.ist year as it was on the bond
Issue Itself.

"Even with the bond Issue." he went
on to say, "you have a $20,000 general
account deficit In sight. You propos"
to make this gooO at the expense of
the building fund. It Is simply it de-
ception to be practiced on the public.
We have been extravagant, and to hide
It we propose to Issue bonds. Bond
Issues tiro generally supposed to be fot
contemplated expenditures. We would
have tho public suppose such Is the
case in this Instance. We should put
tho dellelt in the tax levj and say to
the people we were extravagant; for-
give us this time and we won't do It
again.

"I do not say that the money has
been dishonestly spent. All I charge
Is that we have been extravagant. The
tendency of u bond Issue will be to ci';-nt- e

further extravagance. This Is tru- -

In any business and especially true In
public affniis."

Mr. Gibbons assailed Captain May's
sincerity and chaiacterlzed his speech
as being mainly an effort of one of the
minority to prejudice tho people
against the majority members of the
board. He also vigorously denied the
nlleged extiavaganco and made the
claim that the district's Indebtedness
was comparatively small, being less
than jnOO.OOO.

Mr. Eynon presented figures to show
that the net Indebtedness April 13, last,
was only J241.S0S.91. Mr. Evans fol-
lowed with a reminder that $123,000
woith of new property was Included In
this Indebtedness.

TREASrKKU'.S SALAHV.
The finance committee transmitted a

communication from City Treasurer E.
J. Robinson, calling attention to the
fact that the transfer uf the mercantile
tax collections to the county treasurer's
office had cut down his revenues ftom
Jl.SOO to $1,S00 a year, and asking that
In view of this, and the Increased ex
pense of his olllce growing out of In
creased business, he bo allowed 's per
cent, commission on disbursements, in-

stead of one per cent., as formerly. The
request was granted by a vote of 11 to
9 after a motion to make It one per
cent., as at present, was defeated on
n tlo vote, as follows:

Ajes Messrs. .Phillips, (iolden, Uoche, May,
Schaefcr, Walsh, i;vans, ! briefer, Darker. 9,

Naj s MesM s, ihlres, O'Malley, llvnon, Pr.
O'Malley, Neuls, Langan, Khvvass, f.ibbons
Jayne 9.

Messrs. Phillips and Schaefer voted
with tho nine favoring one and a half
per cent., when tho one per cent, mo-
tion had been defeated. This increased
commission will raise the treasurer's
pay for handling school board funds
from J1.000 to $6,000 u ytiir.

The delinquent tux collector of tho
Eighth ward was directed to report n.
soventy-on- e per cent, exoneration on
the Ion Lutheran church parsonage,
so that the $3,500 assessment will be
reduced to $1,500 to conform with the
city assessment. This roundabout
means of correcting the assessment
was necessitated bv the fact that tho
board, under an opinion of Solicitor D.
J. Heedy rendered somo tlmo ago, can
not alter an assessment.

A communication was received from
the Scranton Lodge of the National
Association of Stationary Engineers,
deprecating the practice of placing In-

experienced men In charge of the steam
plants at public school buildings. It
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T W 0i juiias Lungs oun.

Dinner
In Restaurant
Today, 25 Cents

bOiri'S.
Cream ot Barley.

Consomme nltli Rice.
MUATS.

Trimc Itllrt of Heel. Drown Draw.
Frliasee of t'hlikrn, a la ltcinc.

kiii:taiii.i:s.
Mashed Potatoe.. Orcen Peas.

stewed Tomatoes.
Lettuce Salad. Radishes.

dk.si:rt.
Lemon Merlncne Pie. Apricot Pie.

farina ruidlnff.
Tea. CofTee. Milk.

K Mil AS.
Ojiters Raw, l cents.

Ovslcrs Slew, SO cents.
Fancy Fried, 23 cents.

was signed by M. V. Murphy, presi-
dent. Tho board referred it to the
building committee.

On the recommendation of the teach-
ers' committee. It was decided to close
tho schools Friday, June 22.

Mr. Gibbons entered a protest against
tho action of the building committer
In awarding contracts for steel ceilings
In the three new buildings without com-
petitive bids being Invited, but did not
oppose the payment of the bills.

The Summit Avenue Presbyterian
church and the Court Street Methodist
Episcopal church were granted the use
of a room in No. 20 bulldlnc on Sun-
days. Captain May contended this was
Illegal, but when Secretary Fellows, at
the icquest of Mr. Gibbons, read from
State Supcilntendent Schaeffer's com-
ments on the school laws, that school
buildings should not be permitted to
be used for any other tha Innocent
pui poses tending to the Improvement
of the youth of the land, Captain May
was loft to vote singly and alone.

Solicitor D. J. Heedy was Instructed,
at the suggestion of President Jayne,
to proceed with the preparation of til.
new bonds.

Prior to the meeting a delegation of
the primary and Intermediate teach-ei- s

wulted on the teachers' committee
and presented arguments In support of
their claim for an Increase of $15 a
month for those ot their number who
have been teaching ver fifteen years.
They, at present, receive $.15 a month.
The increase would not amount to $S00

a month, as there are onlv about half
a hundred of the teaching corps who
would be entitled to the raise.

WOMAN'S CLUB OFFICERS.

Final Business Session Before Vaca-
tion Time.

The Green Hldge Woman's club, at
Its last meeting of the season yester-
day elected nfllcvs, as fellovs: Presi-
dent, Mis. I. J. Lansing: vice presi-
dent. Mis, ( P. IXivids-on- ; recording
secretary. Miss Louise Williams;

secretary, Miss Louse Ger-eck-

treasurer, Mrs. It. A. Zimmer-
man.

A letter was received from the New
Voile State Household Economic asso-
ciation, inviting "the club to send a
representative to the annual meeting;
of thr to he held In New
Yoik city. May I. next. Miss Amy
Geiecke was delegated to represent
the household economic section, and
seveial members of the section sign-
ified their Intention of btlng visitors, a
general Invitation having been extend-
ed to all the members to he present.

The household economies section will
continue its sessions duiing the sum-
mer.

FUNERAL OF MISS CARROLL.

Was Held Yesterday from St. Peter's
Cathedral.

The funeral of the late Miss B. A.
Carroll, was held yesterday morning
al 0.30 o'clock fiom St. Peter's cathe-
dral. The chinch was well Idled with
the soi rowing fi lends of the deceased
young woman when the solemn high
requiem mass was begun, llev. P. J.
Gough was celebrant: Ticv. J. A.
O'ltellly was deacon and llev. John
Loughr.in was

The pall bearers were: Prank Mc-

Cain'.. George Lavls, John O'Malley,
Michael FitzGlbbou, Morris Kmbery
and Frank Scanlon. The numerous
floral otferings were carried by the
following young men: Frank Mcf'aw-le- v,

John Welsh, William Haggerty,
Join McDonough, John Kelly, M. V.
Conry. Michael Flynn and Michael
O'Malley. Interment was made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

Change in Time on Delaware and
Hudson Railroad.

Monday April 23rd, 1000: For Albany
and points north, train will leave
Scranton at 2.20 p. m., Instead of 1.08
p. m. Sundays, will leave at 2.23 p. m.
From Albany and points north, train
will arrive at 4.23 p. m.; Sundays, 3.23
p. m.

Those Loving Girls.
Ildttle I'm In'ited to the I'pperton's lull r.evl

week, but I leallj don't know- - what to weir.
What would sou if jou had my rompleslinf

i:ila The tbicl cct veil I could find. Chicago
Newt.

The Way It Works.
"Wing man, don't you know jou spend too

much money on the theater?"
"cs, I know it; but I am too poor to ever

get an) passes, jou know," Indianapolis Press.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Finest

Table Butter.

Reduced prices on Fancy Fresh
Creamery Butter in 3 and 5 lb.
boxes, fresh daily, 24c per lb,

Coursen's Print Butter is no
doubt the finest table butter sold
in the cl,y. Received dally.

Coursen's Creamery Butter In
SO lb packages, to cut 22c per lb.
This is the product of a cele-

brated creamery, and is.deslrable
for large consumers. 2ic per lb.
by the package.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

PHILBIN NAMED

FOR LEGISLATURE

RETURN JUDOES HELD CONVEN-TIO- N

AT CARBONDALE.

The Candidate Made a Brief, but
Manly Speech in Which He Said

That He Will Work for the Best

Interests of the District if Elected.
J. E. Burr, J. W. Smith and Wil-

liam Correll Are tho State Dele-

gates The Resolutions Reported

and Adopted.

Tho convention of the return Judges
who conducted the Republican pri
maries In the Fourth Legislative dis-
trict on Saturday was held yesterday
in Burke's hall. Carbondale. The con-
vention was called to order by J. W.
Smith, of Blakely, chairman of tho dis-
trict committee. S. S. Jones, of Car-
bondale, the secretary, read the call
and the return Judges presented their
reports, after which tho temporary or-

ganization was made permanent. Sec-

retary Jones spoko of the good results
that hud followed the employment of
the Ciawford county system of con-

ducting primaries. It had produced
perfect harmony, and he urged that
tho same harmony prevail during tho
campaign nnd that the district be
again placed In the Republican column.

P. A. Phllbln, of Archbald. was then
declaicd tho nominee for state legis-
lature, and J. E. Burr, of Carbondale:
J. W. Smith, of Blakely, and William
Correll, of Dunmore, hte state dele-
gates.

l.m. PHILBIN'S nEMAUKS.
Mr. Phllbln wus Introduced to the

convention and made a brief addiess,
expressing his gratitude for the honor
conferred and promised to wotk for
the best interests of the people. It
elected, and for the particular benelit
of tho Fourth dlstilct. With tho

given him and the faith-
ful work that will be done, he felt con-

fident that the Fourth would be again
lestorcd to Its rightful place among
the Kepubllcan districts.

A committee on resolutions, consist-
ing of J. F. Reynolds, C. A. Batten-ber- g

und Wlllam Evans, was appointed
and while the resolutions were being
prepared Mi. Smith made a brief ad
diess on the necessity of thorough
work and the need of giving to the
candidate for representative tho hearti-
est support. He was sure that the dis-

trict could be carried by the Republi-
cans this fall. The tesolutlons were as
follows:

We, the representative of the l'.epuhlican par-t- j

of the Fourth legislative distilct in Laikavvan-n- a

t'ountv In lomrntlon awmblcd, hereby affirm
our unwavering jlICKlince to the traditions and
principles of the llepubllcin pirtj.

We our belief In the doctrine of
to the laborer of merira and favor any

and all cnioiincuts vvhkh shall furnish Indus-
tries to our country and thus enable alt to
earn an honest living at honoiahle toll.

Wo declate in favor of im honest cuireney
worth one hundred cents on the dollar every-
where.

We congratulate the nition upon the unpar-
alleled success of the administration of William
ViKinley, vvhkh has been haraeteii?ed through-
out with that wise statesinanslitp, lofty patriot-
ism and ilevollon to duty so necessary tn main-
tain Atnerica'8 position among the nations of
the earth.

FAVOR THE CANAL.
We favor the building at an carlv dale of the

Miaraguan canal, which is so escnttal to the
grow til of our foieign and domestic loimueue
in times of peaie and to our pruteition in times
of national cri-l- s.

We congratulate the people of Pennvhanla
upon the crpiitahln administration of affalis by
its ihief cvecullvc, t.ovcinor Wii.iam A. Mone,
also upon its representative in theTnitrd States
senate, the Honorable Hoies Pentose, whs !u3
no abl.v discharged the rtuti.s of his position.

We lonnnend the attcntln and prudent man-ne- i

In our congressional district Ins .been
represented hj the Honorable William tonnell,
our representative at Washington, I). I .

We hereby endorse the landidacy of the Hon-
orable nalusha A. fliow- for the office of con-
gressmen and of Honorable !:. II. Haul

for the office o' auditor general.
We approve the careful and faithful admlnlstM-tlo-

of the duties peitalnlug to the oHce of .lis
triet allot nej and that of prothonntar.v by tho
luneiit Incumbents, John It. Jones and John
Copeland, residents of our district.

We pledge ourselves to give our heartiest sup-
port to the Republican ticket to be elected In
November and predict lor it an overwhelming
majorit.v.

J. n. Reynolds, chairman; W. J. Evans C. A.
llattcnbtirg, committee.

OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE.

A Brother of Miss Belinda Mulrooney
Has Gone to the Far North.

Patrick Mulrooney, of Salem street, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mulrooney
and a brother of the famous Belinda
Mulroonev, the richest woman in the
Klondike, has gone thero to seek his
fortune. Ho left here on Thursday for
New York city, whcie he will meet his
sister and together they will leave Im-
mediately for the North. Mr. Mul-
rooney has been Induced to go there
by his famous sister.

Miss Mulrooney has been In Kurop
for several months and has just re-
turned to America. She had expected
to come here to see her relatives, but
found It impossible to do so. She leaves
for the Klondike by a Now York I all- -
load and does not come near this val- - !

ley at all, There are manv here who
would be glad to see her, but they are
doomed to disappointment by her de-
cision to start at once for the North.
Archbald Citizen.

GREEN RIDGE.

Dr. und Mr?. Pursell, of Faston, air-gues-ts

of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.. Kays,
of Sanderson avenue. Dr. Pursell ban
purchased some valuable properties
note and It Is rumored that they will
make Green Hldge their permanent
homo.

Among the sportsmen who left Green
Rldgo yesterday for the purpose tf
whipping the trout streams were A O.
Thomason, K. S. Pratt. K. S. Mtrrl-ma- n,

C. P. Jones and Charles Fowhr.
Bishop Talbot will administer the rite

of confirmation to a cluss at Christ's
church this evening.
Miss Anna Hoblnson, of Capouse ave-

nue, entertained at dinner last even-
ing in honor of Miss Helen Meniman,
whose wedding to Mr. Francis Lynch
occurs tomoriow,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ives, of Jeffer-
son avoruo, wcro tendered asurprlsa
by some of their friends last evening
It being tho tenth unnlveist'ry of their
mnniago Tho affair took the foun of
a maso.ueradrt and tho benutlful homo
of the host nnd hostess was the scene
of an evening ot rare enjoyment.

Tho following1 programme will be.

rendcted at tho muslcalo to be given
at the rectory of Christ's chutch,
Washington and Grand View avenues,
Thuiwlaj' evnlng, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Ottlnger: March, Man-
dolin and guitar club; sextette, "Morn-lu- g

of the Shepherds" Mrs. Ot- -
tlnger, Mrs. Prohteroe, Mrs. Wctmore

1 Strengthens
System
Body.
Brain
and Nerves.

knit? i
I jfj jKiflJ

IMARIANI WINE )

No other preparation has ever reeelvcJ s K.any
voluntary testimonials from eminent people as
the s Matianl Wine.

dives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, delicate women, sickly
children this healthful, invigorating and stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Dose A small wine-glas- s full three times a
day.
Sold by all druggists. Rcfuso, Substitutes.

Marian! k Co , . W. 15th St., New York, put).
Ilsli a handsome book of cndorMincnts of
F.tnperorn, Hmpress, Princes, Cardinals,

and other distinguished personages. It
is sent gratis and postpaid to all who write (or
It.

nnd the Mlt-sc-s Brown, Calender,
Churchill and Davit's; piano duet. Mrs.
J. W, Ford and Mrs. A. Long: soprntv)
solo. "When the Tide Conies In," Mrs.
J. Williams; selection, mandolin nnd
guitar club: duet, "Fly Away Bird-ling.- "

Mi. J. Williams, Mrs. A. Long:
piano solos, "Au Martin, Op us S3,"
(Godiird), "Murmuring Zephyrs," (Jen-
sen), Mis Laura Moldtuni.

MOODY'S OWN METHODS.

Renting Pews and Gathering Up
Recruits from tho Streets.

William R. Moody, in wilting for
the Satin day Evening Post the life of
his father, Dwlght L. Moody, tells
many good stoiles of the famous evan-
gelist. In one he says: "As a boy in
Northficld he had achieved remark-
able results In swelling the attendance
at the Sunday school, and so, arguing
from that, he conceived the Idea that
he rould bo of much value to Ply-
mouth church as a recruiting agent.
Having come to this decision h" hired
a pew with the understanding that he
was to Mil it each Sunday. Like ev-

erything else he undertcok, he fulfill-
ed his eonimls'slon with intonse earn-
estness and enthusiasm. He did not
wait for the young men to come to
c'nuich, but he went after them, stop-
ping them on street corners, visiting
them In their lonely rooms, nnd even
calling them out of saloons. It was
altogether new .rid btrange nnd the
novelty of the whole woik hnd an Irre-
sistible effect, with the consequence
that in a short time young Moody was
renting Mx pews which he filled with
his strange and motley guests.

"Theie wns a little mIslon on North
Wells street and he applied for a elaxs.
He was told that the sixteen teachers
weie amply able to Instinct the twelve
scholars, but If he would provide his
own class they would be very glad to
have him. This was just what Mr.
Moody wanted. Next Sunday tbore
was a sensation. Young Moody opene 1

the door and led In a piocesslon of
eighteen little 'hoodlums' whom be
had gathered from the streets."

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN- -

TION.

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Itopubllc.tu
Convention, to be held at Harrisburg,
IM., Wednesday, Apiil 2.". the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company will sell o

curslon tickets fiom all points on its
line In the State of Pennsylvania, to
Harrisburg and leturn.at rate of single
fare for the round trip (minimum rate
twenty-tlv- o cents). Tickets will bo sold
on April 21 and 2j, and will be good to
return until April 26. Inclusive.

Many Lives Saved.
In almost every neighborhood there

Is some one who-- e life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cuied of chronic- - diarrhoea by tho use
of that medicine. Such persons mak'?
a point of telling It whenever opportu-i.it- y

offers, hoping that It may bo the
means of saving other lives. For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Announcement of Candidacy.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of jury commis-
sioner, subject to the Republican

Charles S. Levvln.

Smoko The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

We are
Always
Fishing...
for business. Now we want
yours. Our favorite "fly" is
low price. Our "line" Is qual-
ity. Our "pole" is enterprise.

We not only meet demands
we anticipate them. Wo are
up to the very moment In en-

terprise right down to the
very bottom In price.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-DI- rac Dank

TWELVE HUNDRED

ARE OUT OF WORK

JERMYN NO. 1 AND 2 COLLIERIES

AT OLD FORGE, IDLE.

No. 2 Was Shut Down About Threo

Weeks Ago and Yesterday tho Men

at No. 1 Refused to Go to Work.

They Allego That Their Employers
Have Not Kept Faith with Them.

An Outline of Their Grievances on

the Dockage and Other Matters as
Thoy Present Them.

Three hundred miners and laborers
employed by Jermyn & Co. at their No.
1 mine, at Old Forge, went on sttlkc
yesterday morning, throwing as many
more men and boys out ot employment.
No. 2 collleiy was shut down about
threo weeks ago, when rumors of a
strike were mevalent at that place.
About 600 men nnd boys are also cm- -
ployed nt that place.

These are the collleiles at which tho
men went on strike last October. The
strike was finally settled late In No-

vember. An effort was made to oper-
ate the mines without the aid ot tho
strikers during last fall, but they

and deputy sheriffs had to be
employed to protect the workmen. The
killing of Police oniccr Patrick I5af-fort- y

and the serious injury to Officer
Thomas McKenna by Thomas Lit del on
who wns convicted of murder two
weeks ago, were an Indirect result ot
tho strike.

When seen yesterday afternoon, h

J. Jermyn, ot the firm of Jerm; n
& Co., refused to make any statement
concerning the strike. "I don't think
tho public are Interested In this at all,"
ho said, "and I must refuse to make
any statement with reference, to It."

WHAT THE MINERS SAY.

The miners allege that they have a
triple cause for complaint against their
employeis. One of the ofllccis of the
Mine Workers' union, at Old Forge,
said yesterday:

"Things have not been going along
very smooth since the last strike. At
No. 2 there Is a layer of soapstone rock
from six Inches to two feet In thick-ne.- s

over tho coal. The custom was
to leave this stand after tho coal was
removed and keep It In place by means
of props, but so many men were killed
and Injured by falls of this stuff that
the mine Inspector ordered that It b
taken down as fast as the coal wns
removed fiom beneath It. The miners
did not feel they could do this addi-
tional amount of mining for nothing,
and after a conference with Jermyn &
Co. were allowed fifty cents a yard for
It. When the men went back after the
strike they weie not allowed for this
yardage, and have not been at any
time since.

"This displeased them, and when
they noticed that men who had been In
nny way prominent In tho strike wero
being discharged at every opportunity
they became resentful, and there was
some talk of a strike. When this be-

came noised about tho mine shut down
for repairs and has since remained
sliut down. It has been idle now a
little over three weeks.

TROUBLE OVER DOCKING.
"At No. 1 shaft prominent members

of the union were also discharged, and
there wns also a good deal of trouble-ove-r

the docking. When we went back
to work last November we did so on
it vet bal agreement that we would not
ho docked unless the amount of look
In a car exceeded M0 pounds. If It
went over 1.000 pounds we wanted the
miner called out and warned, and If
ho continued to load that much lock
thereafter we would not oppose his dis-
missal.

"This agreement has been ignored by
our employers, who have been docking
us risht along for small amounts of
rock, and they have clocked us for put-tin- e;

small coal in the cars, although
they afterwards scieened and sold It.
Friday we went to Joseph J. Jermyn
to talk over our troubles w ith him. but
his conduct and language weie such
that our committee had to leave.

"When a report was made to the
union of what had been done, a strike
was at once ordered, and this inninitr;
when the whistle blow there was no
one to go down Into the mine.

"We will not go back until wo haw
a thorough understanding about tho
matter of dockage and the dlschaig..
of union men. Wo also want a restor-
ation of the yardage paid for taking
down soapstono rock."

No attempt was made yesterdnv to
operate either No. 1 or No. 2 by Jermyn
& Co.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howicy,23t Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pr.cono, 5c. cigar.

Save
Your Money
For the great Bargain Sale
of Second-han- d Clothing, Fui-nitur- e,

Crockery, Notions and
April 26, 27 and 2S,

3 13 Sprues Street.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders 56 ends wages, $5 JO per nk.
Haul Silk Poublers 6rt ends wages, $3.50 per wk.
Hard Silk Twist crs-lI- nidi vvase.V-'- J per wk.
Hard Silk Heelers I .lis wages, $6.50 per wk.

Windcia on Tuali-I- 3 ends vvai.es, t per wk.

Doublera en Tussah :!$ ends wascJ, td per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Patcrdon, N. J.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALlvUS IN

Mino and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Building.

Shoes,

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- en Mdgc

.5

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Arc.

Wholesale and Retail.

DR U GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

. FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
Producing rerfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
npcclally Designed tor lnslda ork.

Marble Flqor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kaiso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OILJURPENTINB

r ffl?ii
trr fZ'ssiSs?? cl

its 11 (ft.

Fashionable Men
are more pailiculat about Ihe linen and neck,
wear th..n tho oidlnar.v Individual. Our new
patterns in Negligee and I'ancv llosom shirts will
plcae nil.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

"U'e pip white luit we cannot
phc the uMem to profit by it.'

GOOD flDUICE
, 0
Your frierds, your nciehbor, tlie ()successful liti'lncm man, will all tell

,vou a haviiics account is tho best
way to s,'.feer.inl jour future

I'lilted Kales llcpcwitarj. ()
Taja interest In Savings Department. ()

()
()
()
()
()

n institution tli.it cuirdi the In-

terests
()

of every depodtor, great or
Hiiall ()

.mii t ronrr.it. resident.
, VIMlN, ()

P I.. PHILLIPS. Tashler ()
w

fijSM ;

V
Tho Popular Uousa Kur-nlslil-

Store.

I Buy Jfere
Trie will lie 10 dash bct.veen
dutv and clolliri. livery dollar
n cms i.i huv a hide more qual-it- jI at tuH lou il.dn.it any otber
pi ice Ilcisiin is.lli.it wo studj'
critcalli Ihe iiialilj of ev n ar-

ticle manufactured in our line
llu'n vvf Ret tiic price down hy
ii i. inir . lirKi' contract foi the
ovi liisive sale of tliat article In
Si l.llllull,

t'jdc' I.ann Mowers W.00 to

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

-

I By

! Empiiasizin

l Values . 9IQ.
Impossible to duplicate else-

where: by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of
credit; by doing these best wo

have gained and enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years we will strive
at all times to maintain nnd
increase this ever growing
business. EverythingforSpring
and Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-

nish home3 complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY,

--f
ZWUte

C0NOMV( I

Wyoming Ave

;


